
Kr. Logan Morrill, Presiden.t 
Development. fund, Inc. 
2!0$ Un.ion Central Building 
Cincinnati,, Ohio 

Dear Mr. Morrill• 

We are glad inda~d to have your inquiry ot January 25. To the 'bett 
or our a bill ty we endeawr to condu.ct all of the, atf'•aira ot the comp~ in. 
a manner deaigned te aerve the best intereeta of the atockholdere. lny 
information tba.t any stockholder deaine about the attura of the COllpany, 
o.r about any aet.i.on of ·the ott1cera and director• of the compan1, will be 
given., · 

ill of our rou.tes an operated under cerU£1c&tee ot convenience 811d 
nece1u1ity, 1asued 'by the 01:vil J.eronautic1 lutbority under t.he authorization 
oft.he Act paeaed iu l9!8. 'l'beae certif'i.catea r11ClUil'e that the holder 
thereof' furnieh and continue to .tu.mi.ab a Nnice O'Nr tboae routes to the 
ext.ent required by rea,ona.ble public de.ands. 

Our buaineaa haa be~ powing rapidJ.T. In 1959 •• had the opportunity 
of aerv1t1g subatanti.ally fif't;r per cent MON p .. sengera ·than in 1939. To 
take care or that increased requirement :rather aeverely ta.xed the tacilitiea 
and personnel or the COllP8%lY but the job wu acoompllahed 1n an etfectiw 
.iurmer and we have retained, I belien, the aood will of our ewttomer •• 

Further gr-01rth ot .our buaineae is 4t1Ucipa.ted. lfi th t.¾e pre•cmt deluge 
of military orders i n the aircra.t't factories, 1 t is necaaeary that our aircraft. 
:requ1rementa be anticipated substantially in advanoe for it is only by doing that 
that •e are able to secure delivery in time to take CAN of added •rviee 
requirement,. 

At the pre.sent ti.Ju t he company has on orur twenty-•ix of the 
Douglas oo..z. and DST airplanes, tor deliwry in the year of 1940. The total 
uount of tbat order ia 1n exc••• of ts,000,000.00. Jo.r 1941 we haft ordered 
fifteen of the torty-pusenpr Douglu tl0-4 airplane• Md the amount oft.bat 
order i.a in excess at 1.s,000,000.00. The total of these aircraft coramit.nenta ie 
in. excess ot te,000,000.00. · 

Americar1 ia the largest company in the domestic industry I accounting 
f'or subotantially thirty per cent ot the domestic pusenpr basin•••• A compariaon 
of the capitol available in thia company, lrith other companiee engaged in a aaller 
oper&tion, will i ndicate that A.Mrican baa not had capital reaenee eoapara.ble with 
other comp-,ies in the· buaineaa e.nd, in our opinion, perbape in•u.ttio.ient, baaed. upon 
conaervati'ft op•ratJ.on of our company. The need for additional capital naeM'e8 had 
bee1i recogn1ud, both by the otficera and directors o.t the company, for moat of the ,ear. 



At uacb of· the •etbgl with ov direetors during the early part ot 
1919, when t.\e stock of the company WAI \UOted in the rang& ot 118 . 10 to t25 .. 501 
the advlaability ot isautng additional stock was diacu,aed. It wu the conaenaue 
of opinion at thoae me(rti:nga, I belleff, that stock should not be di•poaed of at 
those levels but that the matter should. be postponed untU a more favorable 11u1t-k•t 
,u,a available. To be apecif1c, the question of disposing ot ,ome atock at $21, 00 
was discuaaed and the decision 1n the matter••• negative . In mind, howeftr1 ••• the 
continued neces.~ity 0£ obtaining additional capital during the ye8r ot 1939 U' the 
market would. ~nai t that on a. favorable buia. · 

The market for the stock ot Amer ican bu been aub~ eot to many f'lu.ctua
tions durtng the year. In April of 1959 it was quoted below ll7.,00 per share , in 
July it reached tis.oo per share and in September it was quoted at $26 .00 :r..er share. 
Too, the .QJ'ket for American, like the m&rket for 11.ay other stocks, wu at timea 
·•thin• and there seemed no indication tnat the market would absorb any considerable 
quantity of atock at the q\loted price. 

At the~ of our di.Nctora meeting on the 27th day of Now.bell", l9St, 
"the market waa eub.stantiall:, tP.00 per she.re. I.t wu belieftd that that le'llel 
offered some opportunit7 •of securina some need•d capital !or the CGD\p&ny• Variou• 
plane tor securing such addi tion&l ca.pi tal funds were diacu.Nd1 inc.luding the 
plan propoaed for otferin& additi®al •ha.N• to the 1toekholdera .of the company. 
Allot the plane propo1ed, other then placement of •tock privately for in'ftHJt&nent 
purposes, in.volved considerable regietration expmae, time delay• and reasonable 
doubt of a. •table m&rket during th• period • .lt the U-etinc the outcoae of the 
o:tf ering of stock to 1:be ato<:ikh<>ldan or ether corporation• durin1 the yea wu 
dia®saed. 

It. wu beliewd that the plan of offering atoek1 at pri,rate rue, to 
a limited number of inwator• would be the plan which would Nault in the 
oo-.rporat.1on 1a aecuritlg 'the Mx1..rDull price tor the stock una.r the ()Ondltiona which 
obtained at that time. We belieftd that th•t plAn •• the beat for the •tockboldera 
or the company and that. plan we.a authorised. 

At the ta• the iasuance of the atock wu authorised the market wu 
wbataatially $18 .00. The stock on the evening or the eonswamation of the transaeUon, 
December 14, l.959, closed at $39. V6 per share. The atoek wu aold to thirteen 
investors at a price ot taa.so i»r share. The g:roaa aount reali.Md by tbt corporation 
was $1,sss,000.00 and total oowniaaiona and upen,e ot 1$1,soo.oo was paid by the 
oorpora-tion. 

The commit.aent on, the part of the ,corpora'tion to 1ell the •tock, and 
the commitmeey on the part ot the inwatora to purchase the stock, wu mu. on 
Dece11ber -141 1919. ~1tments .i.nvol'ftd delivery of the -&tock u eoon u the 
regiatratior! with t.be N•• York Stock hchange could be alooapliabed and ·tu 
sanction of 'the SEC, 1f that should be, nt;1uir.d, bad been receiwd. The at.ock 
was delivered in the early part ot 1940 aud, in the memrtute, the market had ria•n 
above the ll&rka •Moh obtained at the time ot the sale. 



It is difficult 1naed for ar~ ot ua to be authoritative on when the 
Ml"ket for our stock will ri:;e or till. Had, after Decetnbe:r 14, 1919, the market 
droppodt the corporation •Oll.ld have been protaotod by a definite commitment. on 
the part of thirteen responsible investors to pw:-chuei the stock at 136.50 per 
share. 

The atockhol.dera of this company otrn thia bud.noes · tmd we, natur ally, 
lean in our thinking toward g1ving thoae stockholders. e-w,ry reasonable opportunity 
to partiolpate 1n the · f'iuanc.J.n.g of QUI" business on the term• moat ad.Tantageou• 
to the· atoakhold•re a-s e. whole. ·we believed, m:id atil.l belie'-''""• that \UHier the 

. conditions which obt,t,1.ritHi at ttw ti.Me or thia tra.nssction , tM:t .. the net uount to 
be scoured from the as.le of tbi,s stock CO'J.ld oo ~catetJt 11nder pri.Yate a&le. 
To secul'e the gre.a:test emount tor tbe stock seemed oui- first obliga:tiori to tt~ 
eoapauy ~u,d to its stock.hold.irs end the.t WM the motive; imd t.be ¢1"' ... ly raotlve, 
which act.uated ti."'ie dec1$ion to accomplish the financing 1n th'}t &an.."ler- . 

T:he sale of t..'1e et.ock. at Q56 .S0 p,er ih/l.re.1 v:as ,r;n:u:iu~c:,ed by Dow Jontio 
& Comp.my &.J?pl"c1d.1r:ia.tely a.t the time tl1e trans8,c.tion wu c~pleted. Mnny of ,ou,r 
larger atoe.khold&rs expressed the opinion at tha.t tilri.e that the t$Uti.N trm1saction 
bad, been w~ll bandlild and hc.d been hunc.led in the bes t i..utcrostz of t he. atockholdere . 
Tboae opini0tHl ca~~ froo .stockholders who b.~ not. p.ertieipaue in t.he p;.:ircha.se ot 
any p&rt ot: the 50,000 shares. 

We will be able; I liel.1eve, to fin:ence the hnk'lCfJ cf our urcx-~!'t 
purchases 11i thmit recourse to .t-..i.rther stoc.\.: sales at this M.1iut. We rut.ve had 11um1 
itidic&tions that the ma.Jori ty of our cash requir$ments can be obt&ined in the tom 
or equip!,'Uent. 101.ns i!'i.t ,& reasonable inteNst rate. We ha"fe, so fer ll.' ! k."low, 
no pJunn .for the i.S~unnee of ru:!dit-iontll stock at. tr.ls tune. 

I hope that t.'11• l etter will snswdr your quest.ion, . !f it doeu not, 
I would be gle.:d te .,ear from you gga.tn. 

S.ineerely 

c. R. S1ni · 
President 

! .. -~ 



DEVELOP!vlENT :F'UND, I NC. 

2505 Union Central Bldg . 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

January 25, 1940 

Mr . C.R. Smi t h , President 
American Airlines, Inc. 
New York Municipal Airport 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Sir: 

This company has been a shareholder in American 
Airlines since February 26, 1957. Although we 
commend the operating success of your management, 
we have not been furnished with a satisfactory 
explanation of the private sale of 50,000 shares 
of your stock at $56 .50 on December 14 to thirteen 
i nvestors. 

According to our information, this price was 
substantiall y under the current market of that 
date, and had you offered rights to stockholders, 
these r ights would have been valuable. Did not 
this action dilute the shareholder's interest in 
t he company, and allow certain favored individuals 
to profit from the same transac_tion? 

We should appreciate your explanation of this. matter. 

Sincerely, 

DEVELOPI\IBN T FUND, INC. 

By (Signed) Logan Morrill 
President 


